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This paper reports variations in students’ experience of using remote access laboratories (RAL). Outcomes describe what
students are actually attending to when engaged in RAL activities. The research was informed by the well-accepted and
documented qualitative research method of phenomenography. Four qualitatively different conceptions are described,
each revealing characteristics of increasingly complex student experiences. These conceptions reveal increasing awareness
of certain aspects of RAL, the most notable of which is how the realness of the activity affects student engagement from
simple experimentation to an appreciation that linking theory with practice provides a rich learning experience and can
prepare them for professional work. The research outcomes informpedagogy by providing a platform for improvingRAL
development and facilitation practices and thereby improving student learning outcomes.
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1. Introduction
1.1 Overview
The global context framing this research is one of
strong international interest in, and converging
standards of, pedagogy surrounding open-source
educational materials. International interest is
increasing in the content, nature and quality of
open online courses, particularly at undergraduate
university level. A key element of this type of
learning is for students to have facilities to augment
theoretical learningwith practical application activ-
ities. In some cases this has been achieved by
providing students with access to experimental
laboratory activities through remote access labora-
tory (RAL) technology. Unlike simulations, RAL
allows students to remotely control physical labora-
tory equipment and receive real data from experi-
ments. Students may approach these RAL activities
in different ways, leading to different quality learn-
ing experiences. Consequently, a phenomenogra-
phical study was carried out to investigate the
qualitatively different ways that students experience
RAL learning activities. The outcomes report qua-
litatively different experiences of remote labora-
tories in a higher education context, and are
presented as categories of description and relation-
ships between these. A key benefit of this research is
an enhanced understanding of the critical ways in
which students learn through the use ofRAL,which
will inform pedagogical practice.
1.2 Context and background
In recent times the latest technological innovations
have facilitated the emergence of laboratory activ-
ities being conducted online through RAL to aug-
ment technical course content delivered online.
Research in this area to date has largely focused
on delivery platforms and technical issues rather
than delving deeply into the student learning experi-
ence.
It is well accepted that an integral component of
education for technology-based professions is the
need to become familiar with tools and equipment
relevant to the profession. Published research lit-
erature has long identified the need for hands-on
practical instruction to supplement theoretical con-
tent so that students can integrate theories with
practical reality [1]. This type of experiential learn-
ing was identified byKolb [2] and described as using
experimentation in a cycle of actions including
concrete experience, observation and reflection,
conceptualisation and testing. It is also consistent
with Bergsteiner and Avery’s [3] learning-activity
types, particularly ‘observe live activity’ and ‘engage
in live activity’—the latter is most important, since
RAL affords this authentic engagement albeit in a
computer-mediated manner.
In most technology-based fields, particularly
Engineering, physical laboratory equipment is gen-
erally quite expensive. Unfortunately this equip-
ment is under-utilised in most higher education
institutions. Recent ICT advances have supported
the trend towards RALs where students can control
and manipulate real physical laboratory equipment
remotely through the internet or similar platforms.
This leads to greater equipment utilisation as well as
facilitating more flexibility and advanced knowl-
edge co-creation through sharing, particularlywhen
coupledwith discussions facilitated through a learn-
ing management system or similar. It is worth
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noting at this point that in the context of this paper
RAL is referring to physical equipment, and not
their virtual counterparts (such asmight be found in
Second Life for example), nor simulations, nor
remote access to software applications.
As well as offering an opportunity to supplement
content with real-time experiments using expensive
and perhaps delicate laboratory equipment [4],
offering RAL activities to online students has been
shown to be effective in terms of achieving learning
outcomes [5]. Though this is not universally
accepted (for example see [4]), some authors suggest
that RALs may even provide superior benefits
compared to traditional hands-on laboratories due
to: more time being available to access equipment;
cost savings; greater range of activities (perhaps
predicated on resource sharing); and moderation
of safety issues [6]. Current debate, though, seems to
have progressed past the value of RAL versus
physical laboratory classes even though the results
of this debate are not universally accepted. Regard-
less, much of the research used to ‘demonstrate’
equivalence and superiority is based on student
perceptions ‘discovered’ from responses to surveys
and only rarely augmented with results of reports or
student reflections. This raises questions about the
nature of these findings and how representative the
reported perceptions are.
Further, recent scholarship and research on
RAL, while proposing a significant rethinking of
physical laboratories and intended outcomes, make
no mention of the contribution of students’ focal
awareness or experience to help inform the pedago-
gical approach. Students’ awareness and concep-
tions of their learning are central to the quality of
their learning [7–9]. It is also recognised that stu-
dents’ focal awareness and conceptions are critical
to learning in virtual communities [10]. Therefore an
understanding of conceptions of how students
experience RAL activities remains unknown and
presents itself as an important area for focused
research that is central to understanding the peda-
gogical design of RAL activities.
A key outcome from an ABETColloquy in 2002,
which was focused on educational aspects of Engi-
neering laboratory classes, was a taxonomy of
thirteen learning objectives that establish character-
istics considered necessary for a positive laboratory
experience [11–13]. Some researchers have used
these ABET objectives for evaluating the efficacy
of distance delivered engineering laboratory pro-
grammes. For example, using this framework,
Lindsay andGood [14] demonstrated that students’
engagement with physical laboratory equipment
can be quite different to hardware that is physically
separate from the student such as in another room,
and that this difference can have a significant impact
on the nature of their learning experience. This
difference can be in terms of both learning outcomes
and student perceptions. Lindsay [15] noted that
students’ changed perceptions of their learning
environment and the way in which they engage
with simulated laboratory experience through
responses to surveys administered at the midway
point and again at the end of a semester. In a similar
study Lindsay et al. [16] reported results of a survey
of students responding to questions on a ten point
scale. In this latter study, to provide richer data and
to try to capture students’ reflection about their
learning, students were also asked to respond to
open questions. Although these open responses
represented an advance in the research thinking,
the design validity of the questions was not
explained, and the analysis of the feedback seemed
to be confined to a basic thematic analysis.
The questions are raised then: what are these
differences in student experience; are they qualita-
tively different; and if so why? One element identi-
fied by Lindsay and Good [14] and Faltin et al. [17]
was that remote access may lead to students ques-
tioning the reality of the experimental experience
and it was concluded that the need to establish
presence is of critical importance [18]. Presence
suggests that students are aware of some elements
that lead them to experience the RAL as believable
and real. Discussing the use of virtual reality and
augmented reality to support student learning,
Santos et al. [19] identified that the interaction
offered by these systems needs to feel as realistic as
possible. They separated the students’ perception of
reality into two discrete concepts: immersion and
presence. Immersion is concerned with howwell the
artificial stimuli such as sights, sounds and touch
replicate the real world; and presence is concerned
with the psychological sensation of actually being
part of a particular environment. Presence then is
related to how valid and consistent students’ per-
ceive the learning experience to be—essentially, how
believable it is. An understanding of this awareness,
regardless of whether or not students are con-
sciously focusing on particular elements, is an
important area of research.
Simply asking students to respond to pre-deter-
mined questions may not always yield expected
outcomes. For example, students are not free to
introduce new concepts and their thought patterns
are influenced by the act of reading the questions.
Some students may tell the researcher what they
believe theywant to hear rather thanwhat they have
experienced. Further, what students say about their
experience may not align with their real learning
outcomes. This was illustrated by Corter et al. [20],
noting from correlation analysis of their findings,
that students were possibly using their sense of
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immersion to judge learning. Therefore student
ratings on related questions alone could not reliably
predict learning effectiveness. It is fair to say that
early evaluation frameworks for RAL activities
were largely based on student questionnaires and
were somewhat superficial with a focus largely on
student (and to some extent staff) satisfaction rather
than complex learning outcomes [21] and pedago-
gical considerations. More advanced research is
needed to move debate forward to investigate the
relationship between learning outcomes and what
students are attending to, and the general nature of
the learning experience for students. Even more
pressing is the need to carry out valid and reliable
qualitative research to extend results from these
earlier questionnaire-based studies, so further
research in this fledgling field can progress on a
solid foundation.
1.3 Aim
The aim of the research reported in this paper is to
identify the qualitatively different ways in which
students experience RAL. In this study we are
interested in emphasising collective experience
rather than the learning experience of any indivi-
dual. The collective voice is important since it helps
to surface the broader themes ‘that—while not the
true story of any one of us—at some level help to
define the story of all of us’ [22]. This aim will be
pursued in the context of a higher education course
that is supported by RAL activities. The RAL
activities in this study will be restricted to hardware
laboratories, and will not include simulations and
software rigs. Nevertheless, findings probably will
be transferable into these contexts and are therefore
relevant to the current trend towards open-source
courseware in all its various guises.
2. Methodology
The research was informed by the key theoretical
constructs associated with the well-accepted and
documented interpretative qualitative research
approach of phenomenography. Phenomenogra-
phy was chosen since it is concerned with the
discovery of different ways in which people experi-
ence a phenomenon (such RAL) and is sympathetic
to constructivism and transformational learning.
Phenomenography is an ideal research method for
this study since it focuses on the variation in
students’ collective experience, rather than their
individual experience [7]. The primary outcome of
the research is the constitution of a limited number
of categories of description, including an explicit
description of key qualitative similarities within,
and differences between the categories and the
structural relationship between these categories
[23].
The epistemological stance is based on an under-
standing that experience relates to the internal
relationship between a person and the world
around them [24, 25]. This is closely related to the
post-modern understanding of knowledge as social
construction, as opposed to the earlier modernist
idea of knowledge being a mirror of reality [26].
However, social and individual constructivism
usually adopts a dualist view where the self and
the outer world are seen as separate. In contrast,
phenomenography adopts a non-dualist stance
where the outer world is not constructed internally
by an individual, and nor is it imposed on an
individual from the outside—rather it is considered
that there is only one world that includes the
individual and the ‘real world’ around them. This
is described by Marton and Booth [7] as, ‘There is
only one world, but it is a world we experience, a
world in which we live, a world that is ours.’
2.1 Context—the RAL activity
Asuitable course offered at theUniversity of South-
ern Queensland (USQ) was selected for this study.
At USQ students may elect to study in the on-
campus (internal) or off-campus (distance or exter-
nal) modes. Approximately 75% of students study
by distance education. USQ and professional
accrediting bodies considers it essential that
approximately 75% of students who are undertak-
ing their studies by distance education are afforded
an equivalent experience to on-campus students. In
the Engineering programmes this is achieved
through the practice course component of the pro-
gramme. For example, students in the Bachelor of
Engineering are required to complete 32 academic
courses to meet the requirements of the course. In
addition, they must complete around eight week-
long practice courses (one week per equivalent
semester of full time study) at various times during
the course of their studies. These practice courses,
which are conducted in residence on campus atUSQ
by all students, regardless of study mode, ensure
that all students have adequate face-to-face access
to professional practitioners, laboratory equipment
and other practical activities. In some of these
courses RAL is used to augment theory and used
as prerequisite activity before students attend the
residential schools on campus (for a good example,
refer to [27]).
The practice course, ENV2902 (Hydraulics Prac-
tice), was selected for this study since students in this
course use hardware-based RAL experiments. One
of the RAL experiments involved using hydraulics
equipment in the water laboratory. Students were
required to perform some fundamental activities on
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this equipment before they could attend the on-
campus practice course. The activities involved
calibration of a ball valve and a link to the Bernoulli
effect (see Fig. 1). This effect is observed in a pipe (a
venturi meter) where fluid is passed through a
constriction area and changes in pressure are
observed in small tubes attached at right angles to
the pipe. As part of this activity, students logged on
to the RAL system, controlled the equipment,
manipulated the Web cam, selected different pres-
sure and flow settings, collected data, carried out
calculations and graphed results. Detailed step-by-
step instructions were provided to students on how
to carry out the activities.
2.2 Participant profile
Students were recruited on a voluntary basis from
those who attended the on-campus practice course,
and had therefore recently completed the RAL
activity. Eight students volunteered to participate
in the research: three females andfivemales; onewas
under twenty, six were between twenty and thirty,
and onewas between 30 and 40 years of age; onewas
studying on-campus and seven were studying by
distance mode. They were from a variety of back-
grounds and across a range of past professional
experience; their self-assessed expertise with infor-
mation technology ranged from novice to experi-
enced, and they were all Australian citizens.
Although not large, it is considered that the parti-
cipant base for the current study provided sufficient
representation of students and their diversity for a
broad range of categories of description to reveal
themselves. While there is no prescriptive sample
size for a phenomenographical study, enough parti-
cipants are required to discern the variation in
conceptions. Akerlind [28] provides recommenda-
tions on maximising sample variation (age, gender,
experience and so on) with small sample sizes and
provides readers an insight on a study she carried
out with ten participants [28]. This sample size was
therefore considered adequate.
At this point it is useful to acknowledge other
potential limitations of the study. Data collection
requires students to reflect on their own experiences
of the RAL activity during an interview. Conse-
quently, it is not possible to use a fully structured
interview with an elaborate set of pre-determined
questions. The phenomenographical approach
requires the interviewer to adapt to the student
being interviewed, and ask follow-up questions
that are dependent on the student responses. This
limits the data that is collected. Similarly, the data
analysis is restricted to what is explicitly mentioned
by the student in the interview, and this is considered
by some to be a general limitation of phenomeno-
graphy. Another potential limitation is that stu-
dents’ reflections will only relate to that specific
point in time. It is conceivable that if the study
were conducted again at another point in time,
student responses would be different. Nevertheless
the conceptions should not change significantly
since these represent the collective voice of all
students’ responses. For this reason, although the
sample size is low, it is important to include asmuch
diversity as possible in order to reach stable con-
ceptions.
Data were collected by semi-structured interview
as described in the data collection section of this
paper. Before the interview, students were fully
informed of all relevant aspects of the proposed
research project, both verbally and through the
provision of an information sheet. All students
were advised that the interview had no effect on
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Fig. 1. Physical RAL experiment and digital interface.
their grades in the course and the researcher did not
have any connection with the course.
2.3 Data collection
An identical opening scenario was used for all
individual student interviews asking students to
reflect on their experience of using RAL activities
inENV2902 anddescribe it in detail.After the initial
focus question, no further substantive input was
made into the interviews by the researcher except to
refer students to issues they had introduced, in order
to getmore complete explanations. In this way, only
the students introduced new ideas and concepts.
The researcher encouraged full disclosure from each
student by various techniques such as asking for
further explanation and reflection on elements men-
tioned by the students. Student responses were
recorded and later transcribed into text for analysis
of meaning.
2.4 Data analysis
The data analysis was guided by accepted practices
surrounding phenomenography.Data analysis con-
centrated on developing a representation of the
qualitative differences in students’ interpretations
of their experience of RAL. In accordance with the
non-dualistic view characterised by phenomenogra-
phy [24, 25], the students and their understanding of
RAL were considered together during the data
analysis. The responses as a group were analysed to
map (discover) the limited number of categories of
descriptionthatrepresent themainholisticmeanings
(qualitatively different ways of experiencing) that
were revealed in the responses. The only evidence
used in the development of the categories of descrip-
tion was that contained in the student responses.
A key outcome was the emergence of a series of
categories of description, each representing oneway
of experiencing RAL. The basic premise was that
analysing students’ responses would reveal a ’lim-
ited number of qualitatively different ways’ [7, 29] of
experiencing RAL, and that this would be possible
even if the differences are grounded in reflective
thought and not necessarily in immediate physical
experience [7, 24, 25, 30]. The categories of descrip-
tion were explained and justified by representative
quotations from the responses to exemplify the
meanings. Later attention turned to determining if
a logical organised structure existed that would
represent the relationship between the emerging
categories of description and this relationship then
became part of the outcome space.
3. Results
3.1 Referential aspects
Findings are presented in four categories of descrip-
tion that represent the qualitatively different ways
of experiencing RAL as expressed by the students
who were interviewed. These categories of descrip-
tion and the relationship between them are sum-
marised in the top section of Fig. 2. The arrows at
the top of the figure represent the structural aspect
of each category and the lower part of the figure
represents a key dimension of variation: eachwill be
addressed in some detail after discussion of the
categories of description. Figure 2 represents the
collective experience and the categories do not
represent any individual student’s perception. The
aim was to capture the richness of experience, and
consequently the final outcome space represents a
collective interpretation that goes beyond any indi-
vidual’s experience of RAL. The categories of
description reveal that RAL may be experienced
as:Category 1—‘Following the steps’; Category 2—
‘Playing around’; Category 3—‘Theory put into
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Fig. 2. Categories of description and dimensions of variation.
practice’; and Category 4—‘Preparation for the real
world’. These categories in order represent increas-
ing awareness of certain aspects of RAL, demon-
strating that the higher categories represent more
complex and richer ways of experiencing them.
The qualitatively different ways of experiencing
RALare elaborated below in themeaning statement
(referential aspects) of each category of description.
The meaning of each category of description is
supplemented with representative quotations from
the transcripts to exemplify the meanings.
Category 1—Following the steps
In category one RAL is experienced as just follow-
ing the steps to get the experiment done. When
going about RAL in this way students’ motivation
is to follow the instructions provided to them simply
to obtain some result that will be acceptable to the
course administrators.
I didn’t really take a lot of time to look at all the
information and really understand.
. . . these are the measurements I need to take, and I
need to do it quickly, so I just did it to get it done.
There is a view that the activity can be carried out
simply by following the steps in the instruction
guide and collecting the necessary data, without
thinking about the results. This is clearly a surface
approach to learning and there is no real engage-
ment with the learning outcomes.
Category 2—Playing around
In category two RAL is experienced as an opportu-
nity to experiment with the laboratory equipment.
When going aboutRAL in thisway the students’ are
interested in trying different variables beyond what
was required to complete the designed activity. This
is clearly a deeper approach to learning than cate-
gory one, and indicates greater engagementwith the
learning activity.
. . . log on to that experiment and sort of play around
with it and see what figures I was getting and . . . really
fully understanding what was actually going on.
Engagement expands to experimental learning and
recognition that being able to conduct trials to see
that happens is an aid to understanding the con-
cepts. Some experimentation involved trying to
break the system such as overflowing the recording
bucket, and inputting variables too high or too low
to see what would happen (and to see if safeguards
were built into the system). Other experimentation
indicated genuine trialling, such as seeing what
output was achieved from different input values,
and this ‘makes it a lot easier to get a rounded
understanding of the topic’.
Category 3—Theory put into practice
In category three RAL is experienced as an oppor-
tunity toput theory intopractice.Whengoing about
RAL in this way students’ main focus is on relating
their theoretical understandings to practical out-
comes from physical laboratory equipment.
. . . basically theory put into practice, and if we’d had a
chance to do that while wewere learning just the theory
for the whole semester it probably would have rein-
forced many ideas and concepts that we were trying to
learn.
I wish that I had it for every subject.
The engagement identified in category two has now
expanded past simple experimentation to apprecia-
tion that linking theory with practice provides a
richer learning experience, helps reinforce earlier
understandings, and helps students to ‘understand
the concepts a lot better’. The practical nature of the
activity aids understanding of the theory: ‘seeing
water actually flowing through a pipe’ to obtain
experimental values is an important adjunct to
‘messing around with calculations’. There is also a
consequential realisation that RAL should be
included in all discipline-based courses, ‘as an
asset for us to use’. They also have a better under-
standing of how they learn: ‘I am definitely a
practical learner . . . I need to see things and get
my hands dirty so to speak, to really fully under-
stand a concept’.
Category 4—Preparation for the real world
In category four RAL is experienced as preparation
for future work in the real world.When going about
RAL in this way students’ main focus is on how the
activity relates to the workplace
it is giving me an opportunity to learn about system
structure before I actually have to use it in the real
world.
There is awareness that this is just an introduction to
what is expected in the professional work environ-
ment and this is important so ‘it is not a totally
foreign concept’. This represents an expansion past
individual courses, through overall programme
focus, and on to an application in professional life
after graduation. Past experience seemed to be
important in this category, which may indicate the
importance of context in the design of RAL activ-
ities. Students not only realised that the water
experiments were relevant to their future work,
there was also appreciation that the design of the
RAL system itself was relevant, ‘I work in the water
industry and they have water treatment plants and
pump stations . . . all controlled via SCADAsystems
with digital interfaces . . . , and so bymoving a lot of
those experiments to a computer based digital inter-
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face . . . it does prepare us a little bit better for what
actually is out there in the field’.
3.2 Structural relationship
The arrows at the top of Fig. 2 linking the categories
represent the structural aspect of the outcome space.
The arrows depict increasing awareness of certain
aspects of RAL from category one to category four
in a linear relationship. The higher categories to the
right represent more complex and richer ways of
experiencingRALand these contain elements of the
lower categories.
3.3 Dimensions of variation
The lower part of Fig. 2 represents one critical
aspect, realness, that is held in each category and
that varies systematically across the categories. This
is commonly referred to as a dimension of variation
in phenomenographical studies. Realness refers to
whether or not students believed the laboratory
equipmentwas authentic as opposed to a simulation
or replication. This is an important aspect since, as
the dashed arrows in the middle of the figure show,
this is ultimately related to how they experience
RAL. For example, students who don’t believe the
experiment is using real equipment only seem to
take a surface approach (‘I just couldn’t believe’).
Experience of students who are undecided (‘I had
my doubts’) on this aspect is restricted to the lower
categories. Some students believe the equipment is
real (‘it was actually physical phenomena that we
were recording’), though there was no evidence of
this in category 1. Nevertheless, this belief in the
reality of the equipment does not necessarily mean
they will experience RAL in the deepest ways. This
all depends on quite a number of factors. These
factors include: quality of the activity instructions;
how the experiment is designed;what context is used
to frame the experiment; elements that aid authen-
ticity such as Web cams and sound; students’ past
industry and related experience. Therefore, realness
seems to be a necessary, but not sufficient, condition
of experiencing RAL in deeper ways.
4. Discussion
4.1 Referential aspects
Conception 1, Following the Steps, is no surprise
since this is similar to other studies, for example, a
study by Gibbings et al. [31] into problem-based
learning in virtual space revealed a conception, ‘A
necessary evil for course progression’. Students
should be discouraged from taking this path of
least resistance.
Conception 2 sees the emergence of experimental
learning, which is similar to earlier discussions of
Kolb’s [2] cycle of actions: concrete experience,
observation and reflection, conceptualisation, and
testing.
Conception 3 has two distinct features, though
thedifferences are not considered significant enough
to warrant separate categories. One feature is the
recognition of the general value of learning theory at
the same time as practice, and the other related
feature is recognition of the value in expanding
RAL to other courses in their programmes. The
first is consistent with the findings of Lindsay and
Good [14] who noted the remote mode allowed
students to focus on using the laboratory (RAL)
to reinforce theory.
Category 4 relates to application in a real-world
setting rather than just understanding. This is
similar to the difference between seeking meaning
and reproducing as noted by Marton et al. [32] and
used for comparison and contrast byGibbings et al.
[31].
There is evidence of the expanding of students’
external horizons from just getting the job done in
category one, to thoughts of experimentation and
what else may be learnt from the RAL equipment
in category two, to wider thoughts on expanding
beyond this course to the rest of their programmes
in category three, and finally to professional work
after graduation in category four. This expansion
through the four categories can be paralleled to
some extent with the Piagetian inspired SOLO
Taxonomy [33], dealing with different ways of
handling the same task. To illustrate this
(although somewhat loose) alignment, Table 1
lists the categories from the present study on the
left and matches these with the SOLO taxonomy
on the right—suitable explanations are added for
clarity.
RAL provides a vehicle for external students to
gain contextualised declarative knowledge and at
the same time concentrate on procedural knowl-
edge, which was recognised as important by Poikela
and Poikela [34] in the problem-based learning
environment. To take advantage of this, what is
required in association with RAL experiments are:
framing experiments in contexts that make the link
to authentic professional work; and activities to
encourage self-reflection by students. Abrandt
Dahlgren et al. [35] noted the importance of stu-
dents making this personal connection with their
future professional life. AtUSQ this integration will
often be into students’ existing work environments
since external students are already working in some
professional capacity. Regardless, simply making
students aware of these different ways of experien-
cing the learning by designing appropriate activities
in context may help usher them into deeper ways of
experiencing RAL.
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4.2 Structural aspects
Students’ belief in the realness of the RAL equip-
ment seems to be related to two key factors: whether
or not they have physically seen the equipment; and
their past experience with similar equipment
(usually in a work environment). All students indi-
cated that theywere believers after they had seen the
physical equipment. An important deduction is that
it may be beneficial to expose students, even briefly,
to all RAL activities while they are on campus for
the practice courses. In this way theymay remember
seeing the equipment and activities they will use in
later stages of their programme.
The sense of reality or social presence was identi-
fied and discussed at length by Lindsay et al. [18]. Of
relevance to the present research is their conclusion
that it was possible to establish this sense of reality
through ‘immediacy behaviours’ [18], though their
suggestions were largely based on instructor beha-
viours, such as punctuality and vocabulary. Never-
theless, they concluded that an enhanced social
presence would have a positive impact on student
outcomes and ‘higher affective and cognitive
achievements’ [18].
The dashed arrows at the bottom of Fig. 2
indicate that it is possible to influence students’
perception of the realness of the RAL from non-
believer through to believer (‘at first I did think it
was just a simulation, but then I started using it and
seeing that it was actually physical phenomena that
we were recording’). Providing students with an
opportunity to physically see the equipment is one
way to achieve this (‘we didn’t think it was live, until
we came to the course and saw it there’) but another
way may be to create this sense of reality online
through the judicious use of Web cams and good
quality sound (‘you had your illustration, sort of,
and then you had your Web cam and they were
identical’; ‘I can just still remember that little sound
of that valve slowing turning and the pump coming
on’). Zimin et al. report the use ofmultimedia audio-
visual technologies to observe the experiment, and
this may well be an area that warrants further
research [36]. Of course, students would need a
sufficient quality of internet connection for this to
be effective. Simply changing this one element may
affect believability and presence, and help usher
students into higher ways of experiencing RAL.
Triggering students appreciation that the experi-
ment is related to work in their chosen profession
may be complicated. Although the context of the
experiment is important, other extra-curricular fac-
tors such as previous work experience and related
social interactions [37], which are outside the con-
trol of the designers of RAL activities, also play a
significant role. In addition students need to under-
stand the learning mechanisms involved, since this
type of self-awareness is important for them to
master the integration of theory with practice [38].
Providing the appropriate context, learning activ-
ities and environment are all important elements,
but they may be insufficient by themselves to foster
deeper ways of experiencingRAL. Thismay require
clarification of the various ways of experiencing as
well as astute self-awareness on the part of the
students.
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Table 1. Categories of description related to SOLO taxonomy
Conception 1 ‘Following the steps’. This surface approach showsno
real engagement with the activity or the learning outcomes and
consequently no crucial aspects of the task are mastered.
Prestructural The learner is distracted or misled by an irrelevant
aspect, which leads to no crucial aspects of the task beingmastered.
Conception 2 ‘Playing around’. This deeper approach to learning
indicates greater engagement with the learning activity, including
conducting trials to see that happens in order to assist
understanding the concepts. Since the analysis do not make any
distinction on the number of critical aspects, this Conception is
linked to two items from the SOLO taxonomy.
Unistructural The learner focuses on the relevant domain and
identifies one part toworkwith,which leads to one crucial aspect of
the task being mastered.
Multistructural The learner focuses on the relevant domain and
identifies more than one relevant part but does not integrate them,
which leads to several crucial aspects of the task beingmastered but
not integrated.
Conception 3 ‘Theory put into practice’. The main focus is on
relating theoretical understandings to practical outcomes from
physical laboratory equipment and the realisation that RAL
should be included in all discipline-based courses. This linking of
theory with practice is evidence of the integration and linking of
several different critical aspects.
RelationalThe learner now integrates and relates the several crucial
aspects with each other so that the whole has a coherent structure
and meaning.
Conception 4 ‘Preparation for the real world’. The focus on how the
activity relates to the workplace, and appreciation of the activity
design, represent an expansion on earlier conceptions to
application in professional life after graduation. This could be
considereda generalisation and certainly involves someof themore
abstract learning outcomes from RAL.
Extended The learner now generalises the structure to take in new
and more abstract features. This represents a further expansion on
Relational level to a new higher mode of conceptualisation.
5. Conclusion
Results of this research reinforce findings of Lind-
say and Good [14] with reference to the general
value of learning theory and practice at the same
time. This paper expands this notion by providing
insights into students’ awareness of the value of
embedding RAL activities in other courses, as well
as identifying potential benefits in their later profes-
sional careers. This research has highlighted the
importance of framingRAL experiments in authen-
tic professional work-related contexts. But, provid-
ing the appropriate context, learning activities and
environment alone may be not sufficient to foster
deeper ways of experiencing RAL—students also
need to be made aware of critical aspects of their
own learning. Consequently, by making students
aware of different ways of experiencing these con-
textualised RAL activities, educators may usher
them into deeper ways of experiencing RAL and
thereby enhance their learning.Results also indicate
that it is possible to influence students’ perception of
the realness of the RAL activities, and that this
could have a profound impact on the believability
and presence aspects of the activities.
Implications of the findings of this research for
RAL designers are as follows.
 Take steps to ensure students appreciate that they
are using real equipment.
 Make students aware of the various qualitatively
different ways they may go about the RAL
activity and usher them into deeper approaches.
 Encourage experimentation beyond the struc-
tured activities (semi-structured discussions and
the formation of learning communities may help
with this element).
 Make clear links to theory.
 Design activities in authentic contexts and expli-
citly make links to professional work after gra-
duation.
This paper has reported the discovery of qualita-
tively different ways in which students experience
RAL. This research has provided a platform for
improving RAL development and facilitation prac-
tices as education providers seek to position them-
selves within emerging technology frameworks.
Outcomes will advance and strengthen existing
theoretical knowledge about RALs and provide a
foundation for developing new and innovative
methodologies for design and delivery of this type
of instruction.Armedwith this understandingof the
critical ways that students experience RAL, curri-
culum design can be enhanced to support this
learning and to usher students into more sophisti-
cated ways of learning.
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